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J.irs . • "1. Carlen , Br. 
412 N. D1x1e Ave. 
Cookev111e, Tenneeeee 
Dear Mre. Carlen: 
Sept . 1), 1959 
Plense e.l. 1 ow me to u : e this opportun ·ty to express my gratitude .-
Your generous 1ft wae dee ly appreciated by my wife on( me • 
. e think we have done the w1ee thing 1n ee.v· it for the "future 
event" to which we loo 1th expectation. ' 
r,:y stay in Cookeville wae o most lee.sent one, due wholly to 
the onderful hoe~1tal1ty extende to me by you , your exceptional 
family, and. the entire oongre t1on e.t Broad Street. It le my 
hope thet the meeting dld res lt 1n much good for the Cause we 
all love . 
Fleace give my r~g~rde to your huebe.nd . e certainly id 
appreo1ete your very kind gesture enc wen .. ed you to ·7ow .r;,ur 
true sent1me:1te . 
With Chr1st1e.n r,ffeot1on , 
John Allen Chslk 
